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Fordham, B. C. Men 
Win In Olympics 

*v. 

Melbourne, Australia — (NO 
— Fordhf*?ft University-trained 
Tom Courtney and Boston Col
lege alumnus Harold Connolly 
are among former Catholic 
school athletes who will bring i 
gold medals of victory home-
from the Olympic Games. ] 

Torn Court ne> scored his tri 
umph in what sportsmen dp • 
scribed as one of the greatest 
SOO-meter races in Olympic his
tory. H a r o l d Connolly. who 
teaches school In Boston, won the 
hammer-throw with s new Oiyra'-
pic Gomes mark af 207 feet, 3\k j 
inches, I 

TJttifl CATHOLIC school with j 
th« greatest stake in the Olym-; 
pic Games was Villanova Uni-, 
versity. This school conducted 
by the Augushnlan Fatners near, 
Philadelphia, sent tarsi? athletes 
to the meet. One Is Ron Delany. 
a native of Dublin who last June . 
became the seventh man in Ms- j 
tnry t o Ijrfa the mile f n iess than > 
four minutes. i 

Tws? other Villanova athletes i 
whoshad* the Olympics team are { 
a. high Jumper, Phil Reavis, and ; 
quarter-mfler Charley Jenkins. 

The race In which Fordhara's 
Tom Courtney won his Olympic! 
gold medal «iU he talked sboutj 
as long a s track meets are hold. 
Even the man who finished 
fourth to t h e race broke the 
Oh/Jcnplc tecord for the S0O-nje'ter 
HB»U He was Arnle Sowell of 
Pittsburgh, who for two years 
was regarded as the «ure winner 

WITH 39 YARDS remaining In 
the race. Great Britain's Derek 
Johnson had-a Jea(t-.ot * yard, 
With defeat staring him in the 
face, Courtney staged his super
lative second effort arid hit the 
tape a foot ahead ot Johnson. 
Courtney himself described it 
this way: • 

"I ran oat M sleaM 30 yards 
from the tape and the Lord really 
helped me the Irett of the way. 
14idn't ieerti aoJe to gather my
self for my usual stretch drive. 
When Derek moved through, he 
went out In front momentarily 
and I knew I had to get him." 

Irish Olympian 
Oilers Prayer 

Melbourne, Australia—<RNS) 
—When linn Delnny of Ireland 
won the 1.M0 rane'er champion
ship M (lie Olympic Games 
here, he dropp**d to Ills knees 
In prayer bofor* 100,000 cheer
ing spectators. 

Third-place winner John IJUI-
d,v Of Australia run lo his sitle,-
thlnklng he lufcd collapsed. But 
the I r i s h m a n had simply 
blessed himself and knelt for a, 
moment of sil«««t thankHCivtag*. 

IMany Is a student at Catho
lic VUlanovn Itolverslty In the 
United Slates. 

A Better 
Mousetrap? 

Busanda, East Africa — 
Being a prime target for hand-
outs, members of the cloth 
have to be discerning in their 
generosity. B u t originality 
alone won two shillings for 
this old lady at the Maryknpll 
Mission here. 

'The woman came in With 
!eTt3Dle~~Tale of woe," ex-

plains Father Maurice "J. Zerr, 
Maryknoller -from Kirkwood, 
MoT "Naturally? I expected 
this as a prelude for a hand
out, but after listening to her 
story I gave her the two shill
ings quickly." 

Her story? Mice were nib
bling at her toes a t night and 
she wanted two shilling to buy 

can 
mice to eat up 
Christians." 

our new 

Refugees In U. S. 
Hounded By Reds, 
iCongressmeh Told 

Washington— (NC) - ~ 1 t e SCTSt^TirteiTial^SsguTity 
Subcommittee has. released a Catholic prelate's testimony 
on how the communists' attempt to get Hungarian refugees 
to retvirn to Hungary. 

Colorful Olympics Mass 
Melbourne, Australia —(NO— At Melbourne's ('onto Park . Olympic fans, participants and otfl-
elals aTranttHl a special outdoor Mass provided over by Cardinal Gilroy of Sydney. In foreground, 
Cardial Gilroy Is shown arriving, with gljrantir cross In background formed by those attending 

the frames.,. - . J - " . 

Apostolic Delegate 

'Let Faitmul At Mass Pray Own Way' 
Richmond, V*. — <NC> The 

thinking of the Church is tha t 
the faithful at Mas* may pray 
as Ihey wish a n d lis they know, 
although Uic Ohuich finds use 
of a missal praiseworthy, the 
AyBstolle D<»if»ffnte_jQ^L the-, 
United States said here, X, ""*v-Jl 

Archbishop Arolelo Giovanni 
Cicognani sp^oke at a luncheon 
honoring Bishop Peter L. Ire-
ton of Richmond on the 50th 

' anniversary of his ordination. 
It is desirable that the faith-

: luLloilai£..p!iesfei. ja-ju-! 
Mass, "but the Church does not 
impose obligations where they 
do not exist a n d she permits 
each one to p r a y as he wishes 
and as he knows," Archbishop 
Cicognani snld. 

Dealing with the accomplish
ments of Pope Plus XII. t h e 
Apostolic Dele-sate spoke on 
the Pontiffs work In t h e 
liturgy in which "he has con
tinued zealously that construc
tive reform which Plus X had 
begun,** 

Archbishop Cicognani said 
the Holy See welcomes sug^ 
gesilons for clianges and new 

ASP. CICOGNANI 

adaptations in t h e liturgy — 
the forms of prayers and cere
monies used In t h e public and 

official worship of the Church. 
"Nevertheless," he continued, 

"all ought to be ever mindful 
•that there are basic points 
which permit of no discussion; 
theyv should be mindful that it 
is the office of- the Pope to 
regulate the -liturgy, and he 
does this according to-the teach
ings of t h e Divine Master and 
ecclesiastical traditions; that 
tn the Mass , in the Sacraments, 
and In p rayer itself, there Is a 
divine element; and finally, It 
ought to b e manifest to all that 

;er,—haamony, and- ganttity 
must sh ine forth tn the House 
of the Loitir1*'., 
.- The Apostolic Delegate said 
that In regard to suggested 
changes, t he Pope has warned 
that "certain traditions which 
are the glory and patrimony it. 
•the Church ought to bVfalth-
fully respected, and he disap
proved of movements which 
'can lead to dangers and errors,, 
such as a n excessive regard for 
customs of the past, o r an ex
aggerated symbolism." 

Chinese Priest 
Freed From Prison ! 

I Hongkong -- iNC) — Father, 
!Paul Tsong, who was appointed 
second administrator for the 
Kaying diocese by the late Bish
op Francis >(. Ford, MJII., ot 

J Kaying, has been reported rg^ 
leased from Red imprisonment j 

The reports state"! that Father 
Tsong was released last May aft
er five and a half years of Red ' 
Imprisonment. t 

i When the late Bishop Ford 
' realized that Communist policy 
would eventually make it Impos
sible for him to administer his 
diocese. He appointed " Father 
Paul Lam as administrator and 
Father Tsong as second adminis
trator tn case Fa ther Lam would 
be unable tb^fitl the post. 

Shortly after Bishop Ford's 
imprisonment the two priests 
were also Jailed. 

Bishop Ford diefd of ill treat
ment In a Canton prison in 1952 
and Father Lam Is sti& being 
held. 

Reports reaching here state 
that although Father Tsong is 
able to carry out his. duties a s 
acting head of t h e Kaying dio
cese, he is not able to visit the--

f outlying churches of the diocese 

Daily Communion 
For Men Urged 

St. Louis —iNO— Daily Com
munion was advocated for Cath
olic men by St. Louis Archbishop 
Joseph E Ritter in an address to 
the annual Archdiocesan Council 
of Catholic Men convention here. 

Teimlnj» less frequent recep 
Hon of the Sacrament an "old 
fashioned" Idea, the Archbishop 
snld Catholic laymen need the 
graces of daily Communion to 
combat anti-Christ forces,in the 
modern world. 

"These are critical times," he 
said. "You men need God's grace. 
I advocate dally Mass, if possible, 
and daily Communion." 

The testimony was>.<glven the 
past May by Msgr. Beta Varga. 
speaker of the Hungarian Par
liament in 1946 and 1947. It was 
published In the subcommittee's 
most recent pamphlet "On the 

, Scope of Soviet Activity in the 
a cat to scare the mlee away, rjnlted Slates." Msgr. Varga is 

"After all," adds the young- n w p r e s l d e n t : 0f the-Jiungartan. 
padre, "we can't allow the Man™,,! cn l ,„„n i„ N « „ v«rir National Council in New York. 

HE SAID he was appearing be-

were approached "by the repr£ 
senta lives of the Soviet legation 
in Washington." 

"About six people," Msgr. 
Varga replied. 

He also said that he h a d seen 
about 15 "forced" letters receiv
ed by Hungarian refugees hers 
from their relatives In Hungary. 
The letters, he added, were writ
ten by relatives who h a d been 

fore the subcommittee "after a ^approached and Intimidated by 
serious moral conflict" caused by 
the fact that he has relatives in 
Hungary, "particularly a 78-year-
old father and a young married 
sis,ter with two small children, 

i who might be exposed to physi
cal and moral persecution" be-, 

1 cause of his activities in the VS.! 
In his testimony, Msgr. Varga ' 

stated: "Shrewdly conceived let
ters from members of the refu
gees' families and people closest' 
to them are being sent to them, • 
partly by mail or. as has hap
pened in several instances, de-

• livcred by members of the Hun 
: ganan communist diplomatic 
staff in the United States who 
then use various enticements 
and threats to Induce the refu
gees to return to Hungary." 

CHIEF COUNSEL-Robert. Mor
ris asked Msgr. Varga how many 

the secret police in Hungary.' 
He, stated that {he -refugees 

(had received other letters from 
"underground channels" . in Hun
gary. These letters! he continued, 
urged the refugees to disregard 
the "forced" letters and not to 
return to Hungary. 

MSGR. VABGA suggested that 
the free world should try to "re
verse the process used now by 
the communists for redefection." 

"Would it not be possible," he 
asked, "for the United States 
Government to insist t ha t pass-

j ports and exit permits be grant-
ed by the Hungarian government 
to the members of the refugees' 
families who wish tfe be reunited 
In the United States of America?" 

He said that '"even t h e hops 
of such possibility would para
lyze the communist redefection 

persons had told him that they campaign.' 

'Play For The Glory of God* 
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"nestled all snug 

early years of this century 
Theresa Tua, concert violinist, 
was hailed throughout Europe 
as one of the outstanding arL-
ists of her time. She died here 
a short time ago at the age of 
90 as Sister Mary of Jesus of 
the Order of Perpetual Adora
tion. . 

At the height of her fame 
Theresa Tua had opened to her 
inost of the famous European 
courts and concert halls. The 
Queen of England, the Queen 
of Spain, the Empress of Aus
tria and, the Czar of Russia all 
received her. Throughout those 
years ghe__was known__aa. a 
model of Christian virtues and 

lor her devotion to her family, 
art and works of charity. 

IN BERLIN once, when she 
was seen leaving her hotel A 

. crowd gathere and asked her to 
play for them. They unhitched 
the horses from her carriage 
and practically carried her to a 
ntirby hall where she gave 
them a full concert. 

From 1915 on, all her con
certs were given for benefit 
purposes. Among her works of 
charity are recalled the gift of 
a villa for a group of Benedic
tine nuns and the donation of 
her Jewels to the Roman Sem
inary. The Jewels brought 
enough money to establish 12 
scholarships for poor students. 

Theresa Tua entered the con

vent of the Order of Perpetual 
Adoration at the age of 74 in 
1940, after having turned over 
all her belongings to t h e poor 
and" to charitable Institutions. 

SIX YEARS ago several of 
her old admirers in Sweden or
ganized a club and, thinking 
that she was dead, named it in 
her memory. They learned of 
their error one day when Sis
ter Mary of Jesus was heard 
over Radio Italiana presenting 
an award to a promising young 
violinist 

On that occasion Sister Mary 
exhorted the young musician, 
"Play! Play for the glory of 

.God!" It was her last message 
to a world that had almost for
gotten her. 

in their beds" 
Bedllmt Is happy-flmt for your "tittles* Angeli" In 

sleapwtar they adorn because it'i oh-so-prelty and 

"just lik* mommy's"! Our-Christmas collection of little 

girls' robes, pajamas and -slippers make her 

Christmas the merriest «virl 

'Big and little sisters' viscose chenille 3-way 

dusters with self belt, metallic-tnqimed turn-back cuffs 

and collars. White, turquoise, maizt. 

Sizes 1 to 3, 2^95. 3 to 6X, 3.95. 8 to 14,^95.. 

mi 

Quilled nylon tricot .duster belted, in back. .Velvet 

buttons and trim on collars, pockets, % puff sleeves. 

Pink with blu«. Blue with plnfe. Sim * 3e oX» 7.95. 

% 10 14, 8.95 

Sh! Quiet Please cotton flannel peidtner**,iM<jnd*arm 

collar edged In nylon- Jaee^ White wftrri#fn'n» 

ftsd with white. tr|m. Sizes 4 to 14, 3,9& 

"tilfle DrearherV' Ballerina slipper by Naziflro. A 

Forman„exclusivel Block, Qpl4P biue-wifblshi^jbar trim. 

Children's itees 7 to 3 ,445 , 6irlsN(«« ^ 7 / ^ M A -

JtfcifQR UN$ERIE> W SHOP, t $ a M m $ $HdW 
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